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in mind that in Toronto alone ît now costs $47,000 on
average ta buy a home that used to cost $26,000?

Hon. Ron Basf ord (Minister of State for Urban
Affairs): I shall be spaaking on that subject this afternoon.
By way of a general answer, 1 may say that the levais of
lending undar the regulations are constantly under
roview, as are particular market situations.

Mr. Speaker: I think we have reached the point at which
I must seek the co-oporatian of bon. mombers in limitîng
the number of supplementaries if we are to get more
questions in before the end of the question period.

INCOME TAX

POSSIBLE ALLOWAN CE 0F MORTGAGE INTEREST AS
DEDUCTION FROM TAXABLE INCOME GOVERN MENT

POSITION

Mr. Sinclair Stevens (York-Sirncoe): Mr. Speaker, my
further supplementary is directed ta the Minîster af
Finance. Not only has the price of homes rîsen by 80 per
cent in six years but interest rates have risen by 30 per
cent sînce 1967 with the resuit that a $21,000 increase in
the cost of a Toronto home involves an extra $10,000 to ho
paid as a result af hîghor interest rates. Would the minis-
ter indîcate whether he întends ta gîve some formn of tax
relief ta home owners and tenants, and is he at îeast
studying the possibîlîty af allowîng interest of mortgages
and also municipal taxes as an expense agaînst income
before tax?

Hon. John N. Turner <Minister of Finance): Mr.
Speaker, 1 am studying ail possibilities, but the bon. gen-
tleman is bringing up a budgetary matter. I wauldi draw ta
hîs attention that in the way he puts the question relief
would be maînly ta the wealtbîer classes in the country
and would favaur the home owner aver the tenant.

FINANCE

BASIS FOR ALLEGING CORPORATE TAX CUTS AND
ACCELERATED DEPRECIATION INCREASED EMPLOYMENT IN

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY

Mr. Lamne Nystromn (Yorkton-Melville): Mr. Speaker.
my question is for the Mînister of Finance. In view of the
fact that employment grew faster in the construction
trade, real estate and several other sectors of aur economy
last year than it did in manufacturing, would the minîster
say what part ai the increase in employment in manufac-
turing was due saîeîy ta the carparate tax concessions and
what part was due ta other factors in the ecanomy?

Hon. John N. Turner <Minister of Finance): Mr.
Speaker, that wauld ho hard ta gauge. 1 would merely say
that it is mare than a coincidence-and I put it ta the
House-that since the carporate tax concessions were pro-
pased in the Hause and passed, as well as the accelerated
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depreciatian allowances, there were last year 111,000 new
jobs in manufacturîng wbich, as 1 said yestorday, is 8,000
mare than the previaus six years put tagether.

Mr. Nystromn: The mînister bas again said that thero
were 111,000 new jobs created in manufacturîng. Haw
many of those jabs are due ta the fact that there bas been
a corparate tax eut and a twa year write-ail, and haw
many are due ta other inputs in the econamy other than
the corparate tax cuts? Is the ministor studyîng the ques-
tion, does he know, or is he simply fargettîng about it?

Mr. Turner (Ottawa-Carleton): Mr. Speaker, the han.
member just bas ta look at the cash flaws avaîlable in the
manufacturing industry and how those cash flaws are
being used in new capital investment ta undorstand why
the incentivo was put on and bow the incentîve is beîng
used.

GRAIN

RESPONSIBILITY FOR ALLOCATION OF RAILWAY CARS-
DECLARATION 0F CERTAIN BRANCH LINES AS INOPERATIVE

BECAUSE 0F SNOW CONDITIONS

Mr. Frank Harnilton (Swift Current-Maple Creek):
Mr. Speaker, my question is for tbe mînister in charge af
the Canadian Wheat Board. In view ai the fact that durîng
the past several mantbs the raîlways in western Canada
have been required ta plow some quarter ai a million miles
of track io a futile attempt ta move grain irom snow-
blocked lines, can the minister say who is respansîble fcr
ordering these trains? Is it the Canadian Wheat Board or
the railways?

Hon. Otto E. Lang (Minister of Justice): Mr. Speaker,
witbin the cammitted number of cars that are available ta
the Canadian Wbeat Board from the railways the block
sbipping system, wbicb is an organîzatian that includes
the direction af the Canadian Wbeat Board and represents
the aperatîng arm ai the railways, allocates cars ta par-
ticular blocks week by week, and thon the cars within the
blocks are allocated by specificeolevator companies.

Mr. Hamnilton (Swif t Current-Maple Creek): Have the
raîlways aI this late date been allowed ta declare certainl

linos inaperative until track conditions imprave? If so,
wby bas il taken so long ta declare same ai these linos
inoporatîve?

Mr. Lang: Mr. Speaker, even at Ibis stage there arc
bound ta ho seriaits complaints and concernis on the part ai
indîvidual farmers wba find lines closed. 1 am sure the
bon. member's colleagues will in same cases crîtîcizo the
govorniment for that samne reason. The railways dîd
attompt ta keep the main linos in the prairies open but
tbey now, iind this is simply an impossible job un the
remainîng months. In the case af the CNRt, they specifical-
lx' indîcated dates before wbîch tbey do nat expect ta use
cars an partîcular linos. I expect that the CPR, which bas
less af a problem since there is less snow in the sautbern
part ai the prairies where its main operation is, may bave
ta do sometbîng ai the same. We are meeting in a varîety
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